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i Health Oifiob latermenta in the City o 1
Fittsburghyfrom July 4th to July 10th, 1854.PHUUUJBu, j • ADUtTa> CHTLOaM.; •

Asthma <
*

Cholera Infantum 0
Still Bom— ~* ®

Consumption.— —«

-
®

Typhoid Fever—. 1
Aoddeni . 1
Mania a Potu -

1
Congestion of Brain. f
Bpaim——

®

Few.- 1

OF THE ABOVE THERE WERE:
Coder 1 year 8 From 40 to 60 C
From Ito 2 .0 60 to 60 2

«i 2to 6 —.O “ 60 to TO 0
•t 6to 10 0 “ 70 to 80 ' 1
•« lOtto 15 0 " 80(to 0p 0
« 16ttr2o ..........0 “ 00 to 100 0
“ 20 to 30 3 Age unknown 0
“ 30 to 40 .0

Males I<>: Females 6; *Whlte 15; Colored I .Total 16.
By order of the Board of Health

A. C. MURDOCK,
'Physician of Board of Health.

The Filth is the Streets. The present
filthyand disgusting conditionof the streets aod alley* ofour
city is a disgrace to the alacrities, and an annoyance and
nuisance that it is &1 moan impossibleto boar longer withpa*

tience. In numbers of. our thoroughfare* can be found
pliesof the mwi nauseating and sickening im*
pregnatlng the atmosphere to such an extent with their

'pestiferous exba'ations, as to make italmost impossible for
persons who hare a regard for their health to lire in such
neighborhoods. With that dread destroyer, the Cholera,
making its rapid and in6iduous advances, how can we ex*
pect tokeep it outof our midst, unless proper precaution-
ary mea«uresare adopted; and what plan ; would be more
proper than to clear our city of the masses'of decayed mat-
ter, which invite its approadi? Ifsomething isnot speedily
done, we see nothing to prevent its breakingoutandraging
witha virulence unknownat any ofits former visits, unless
it should be discovered that dirt was a preventive of Jbe
disease: for atno time before was our city in so miserable
a condition,as regards cleanliness, os it is at the present'
time. _ I

We think that tbo ocular and olfactory! evidence, to be
met with by passing through almost any of our alleys,
would be sufficient to maka any one cognisant of the exis:*
lag nuisance, and yetfrom the indlffereneo displayed, it
teems as if itwas necessary thatas epidemicof same kind
should break out, to affjrd eonvinclag.propf of the shame-
ful manner in which the health of the city; is neglected.

Theattention of the Street Commissioner has been called
more than once to the matter; but from,the inattention
vithwhich therequest was treated,we suppose that funfe-
tionary poawssas neither the authority or ability todo any
thing la the case; we, therefore, suggest'the propriety of
Councils taking the affair inband, and adopting such inea*

snras as will accomplish the end desired in the shortest pas*

time. - --

Theatre.—The largest audience of the season
:attended at the Theatre last night, on the occasion cf the

benefit of Miss Woodbury; and all were extremely pleased
with the effective and excellent manner in whic.t she ren-
dered the character of Maritane, In tho play of Don Csesar
do Bum. Mr. iTFarland appeared, as Don Cassar. 1 his
gentleman, although with us bata short Utne, has already'
achieved asuccess and popularity, of whirls be is eminen.ly
deserving. Possessing great personaladvantages, a sonorous
•and well cultivated voice, with easy and graceful stage ac-
tions, his personations are given with a vividness sod truth
fuloess execediag'v gratifyingto allpealloversof tbedrema.
His conceptions of certain evince a boldnessand

better knowledge of tho spirit of the janthor than any per-

sonation of the same parts we have [ever teen: and we are
very much mi;taken if he Is not to rank in the

highest circles of bis profession. jr
For thisevening’s

mrs offered—The Irish Tutor, Manij
tin Jrwan,—eufiWent, we think, to «!

Badly Scalded —An inff
erts, whoresides D*ar tbo Canal Br]
was the suffm-r y esterday, by a pai

excellent pieces
Lover, and Boots at
aw acrowded house.

It son of Mr. Hob-
ige, la the Fifth Ward,
ifal and probably Utal

accident, occurring through the wrelcssuesa of a arrant
girl. The mistress of the hou*« w{ts vrtgage-J in washing,
and a k-Vl«* rf boiling waurjhnd been left standing
in the kitchen, over which the girl jwas dandling the child
in sport, to frighten its mi'lier, lfiio was standing along-
riJe. Thu iof.iut giving a suddeu spring, throw Itself out of
the arm 4 of tbo nurse, and fell into the scalding fluid. Al-
thougn taken cu; in an insl.nt afterwards, it was so badly

.-Mured by its terrible bath, as to leave bat little hope* cf
»very. The girl, through who«> culpable thought-

,
’

, ard'lent occurred, was so frightened, that she
lesmess the . ,

• . •'uuvulsioDf.was thrown tnto _

_ n Xf ’•crV-'lz has been indefku*The Povnix—Ma_, “

..... , . . the bog nuisance, andas thegable to his endeavor? to»ou. , . . . , , . .
* , „,, that the large lot in the
rasult of hi> exertions, announces ; , , , . .• completely filled with
Ninth Ward, used as the public pen, is v f, , . „

porkers of all descriptions, which it is his .
...

. . thi mat anctlon next Saturday, if the owners do noti
.

before that The street* arc now comparative./ ri**

of bo*h “ grunters” and *•barkers,"—ill* remorseless bt-

of the •• constitutedauthorities " failing on theselatter with

especial fsverity. ,

Stealing Irox. — A wretched looting German,
by the’name of John Wolff, was arrested yesterday, and
brought Wf're Mayor Volz, for the larceny of al >t of iron

from James W.:oJ A Co., on Water street! The Mayor re.
oognixing himas an Rid andincorrigible vagrant, sent him
to jailfor thirty day?.

Assault and Battery.—George Miller was
yesterday held to bt»ii by Mayor Adams, •of Allegheny, to

answer to a charge ofassault and battery,'preferred by J.ti.
KcAleer.

Elizabeth Cupps was ai~o bald to bail fora similar of-
fence by the same magistrate, on oath of Catharine Babingvr.

Os a Tour —Hid 'Honor, Mayor Adams, of
Allegheny, left yesterday on the Ohioand Pennsylvania

Railroad; for the West, where he designs'traveling f.>f the

next twr*or three weeks. Alderman Hfjs willattend tothe
datiep of the office in lib absence. !

Fike.-*-A fira broke oat yesterJay morning,
about in the upper story of Mrs. Atkinson's
house, odTSeventh street, opposite the Neptuno Engine
House, bat was extinguished before doiog any other dam-
age thanburning a small hole in the roof. .

Wk woutp invite attention to the large saleo/
Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter’s Tools, Stocks and Dies, Ac.,
which Is to taka place this morningat 10 o'clock, at Davis'
auction store.

VA.Lt!Ai'LKOrtlH M 1 I.L oi ibr-e run oi stone, capa-
bleof turning out 50 bbl-. of Fiourin '24 hours, for

Pileby r. CCTMUERT A SON,
j„l3 140 Third street.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

New* Yoix, July 12.—Thesteamer Aria arrived at 8 o’c’ock |
thisevening, with Liverpool dates to July Ist, being 'bree.
days later than the Baltic.

LiverpoolMarkets.—Cotton...Mllligaji reports the sales
of the week at77,000 bales : Orleans f»ir, 6U; Middling*
6%{-Upland thir, 6%; Middling, l\i : dem jndgood; prices
Btiffer; lower grades have Improyel the most. The sales to
speculators were 17,000 bales, and for export, 6.000.

Breadstuff*.—Plour«.Wesiem canal, 35s 6d; Ohio, 365.
Corn...Yellow, 355; White, 34s 01.

MonxT Market.—Consols, 94.
The Russian official reply toAustria had not arrived.
The Austrians will certainly occupy the Principalities.
The battle field seems to be changed to IbeCrimca.
The Broker's board revolt Breadstuff* Influenced by the

weather, have been heavy siooe the last report, but Improv-
ed at the clow Richardson quotes Flour on Friday as fol-
lows : Western canal SGi Gd; Ohio 335. Wheat: fair white
11s 6J; jedlls. Corn on Friday: yellow 34a; white 335.
Lard: demand fair, holders firm, with moderate sales to the
trade at6. Beef In moderate request. Pork active, eastern
dull; western Bacon active.

The aspect of the war has undergone an entire change,
and It Is difficult te foiesee what new complications may
arise. Austria la ready tomarch her army of 200,000 men
luto the Principalities, thus interposing between, the com-
batants and preventing further hostilities there.

Austriabasnot yet received the Otar's official reply, and
cannot receive It before July 3d. She willnot act decisive-
ly until it is received. , ,
•The action of Austria is in accordance withthe conven-

tion between herself individually and the IN rta
tThe whole Anglo-French force is at Qallpolls preparing,

it Is suppooed, for an expedition under St. Arnaud, in per-
son, into Crimea. , , ' ...

The whole Russianarmy ol oecupaUon is falling back in
good order, with all its storee, on Sereth and Pruth. The
garrison of Ismail Oalau,4c., are already on the march to
the Crimea,and ail the disposable force will immediately
follow as that is expected tube the next battlefield.

Nicholas is on his way to Crimea from Keen. NapW was
In the battle on the 27tb of J une; he had concentrated kU
whole fore© within 23 miles ofConstradt, ina manner that
would indicate an attack.

IyilKßV—13 kegs Emery, assorted, lo store anil for sale
'j by FLEMING BttOTHBRS,
je!3 soccefsQTß to J Kidd A Co . 60 Wood street

CHEESE—24 boxes prime Chce.e.Jusr received and for
uleby ]jy4] SMITH A 9INCLAIR.

VALUABLE HAND STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE.
—'A good three story Brick House of 11 rooms aod

kitebon, hall, parlors,Ac., ail well papered and Ingood
order; dry cellar, coal vault. An. The Lat is 20 feet front
by 110 deep, to a private alley. Price $4,000, and easy
terms ofpayment.

On Townsend street—a pleasant Dwelling House of 8
rooms, witha good lot of ground, trees, vines, Ac. Price
$2,000. 8. CUTHBERT A SO.V,

j«2B 140 Third street.

A FINE COUNTRY SEAT OFFERED: FOR BALK,—It
ii 12acres of improved Land, on the Hlnersvilleroad

—* beautiful spot for little monev. Enquire of
THOMAS WOODS,

je2l 75 Fourth street.
RAPING Warranted tocut from 10 Jo 15
acres of Wheat or other small grain! per day, with one

span of horses and driver. For sale byv E.R. BHANKLAND,
' mV3O 129 Wood stnwL

- Four British ships bombarded Bonareonu.
The White Sea will be blockaded from the Ist of August.

: Botharmies iu Asia are motionless at liars.
Greece is uulet. *
Interestingdebates took place in Parliament on the Fidi-

•tv trestle* and the Canadian elective Couoeil.
Cupt. Pearson, of the Kose Stanlsh, died of his'wounJs

received at the battle of Shanghai, Chios.
Latest.—Vienna, Friday.—The Times correspondent U

assured that Baron Preedorff received letters of recall on
Friday morning,but it is not believed that diplomatic rela-
tions withRussia will he broken off.

Count Coromnl is to enterLittle Wwllachia by way of Or-
sova, with about 300 000 men.ou the 3d of July.

On the 20th and *23J of June, the Turkish vanguard of
•Jf« 000 men st ocked the Russian rear guard anddrove it
beyond Trajan’s Will.

Bo ilndespatches are stated to have been rerairod at St.
Petersburg, containing the Ruffian answer to the Austrian
requisition- Well informed perso'tas belieTe it gives norea-
eou to aspect ui gotiations wiltbe further prolonged 1q tho
treaty between Austria andTurkey. It is added that Aus-
tria will not enter into any arrangements with Russia,
whirh shall notproceed on the assumption ot the sovereign
right of the Sultan,and the integrity of his empire. Aus-
tria will evacuate the Principahtiosoo tho conclusion of
pence with the leastpossible delay.

Tire bombardment of Bomersund, on the Baltic, began at
live o'clock on the evening of tho iilst; by seven o'clock.,
the masked Imttery was dismounted find abandoned,and at
ten,the Rusrian magaaoes were in a blaxo. One hccount
vnvstbe English lost three men, atjotber sajß four were
killed and seven wounded. ' I

ONLY $4OO FOR A FRAMEfIODSE, and Lot ofGround,
eltaate la Allegheny city, near BeaTerstreet. The Lot

is 30 by 60 feet, with fine peach tree?, coal houße,
and examine.

$l,OOO, Ineasy payments, fjr a large Frame House and
largeLot, situate on the eastern road, opposite the Arsenal
Trail. Also several other Houses and Lots at verF low
prices. 4 S. CUTHBERT A SON,

je2d 140 Third street.

ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank Leslie's Ga-
zette of Paris. London and New York Fasbloos, tor

July—This number has one hundred Engravings, hjaides
a pattern for a Mantilla. Just received and for sale at the
cheap Book Store of W. A. GILDENFENNEY St CO..

jyO No. 76 Fourth street

MUZZLE YOUR uozen Dog Muzzles, j«st re-
ceived and for bale by BOWJV St TETLEY,

je24 136 Wood stfeeh
Farm for Bale.

'faaMjtal cf twcifJ screw
fir*; Frarnh ships of lb*
9. The Times says that
ti e to lbs UiissUd tii-st,
Uvll, rilhor (hail rnsko

t i hi? date, there was do
carpM-s as usu-1.
ur< <;f a liruier mnnecU'-l
iri' i<*S was af;Do»!*:rv l Rl
'll1 Te wa.-> an ('xrri'tnely
o the if th*

S&jiter'afore**, near CroDStVxlt. coi
line of batlle sbii'f, n.ne frigates, fi
Hue, and revcr»l French oojvett» v s.
probably Napier wished to offer bati
i>r recponoitre the defences ol Cronsi
u regular attack on that place.

Opessa, 17th.—It U stated that at
blockade. Theships were getting r

Tli* Loodoo Time* paya tli* fullui
m i'h the offortlgn w>curt
iJ.aaUck exchange On Vrllmy th
«•••-!▼« dem in'l for o*fng toi
] «lf\early account*

TUIRTY-TIIIKD' C JNGH.KSS.

WasjTOgtos Cut, July I‘J—Skna.V.-Th* resolution to
i.rint&U.OOG copies of th* compendium of lhi> census wiw

h ken op, and amend*! po as to compose a table showlog
ih-number of arres of landin each State under cultivation.

The bill fjr the completion of the treasury buildingand
f.T new war and navy departments, wa£takan up.-and af-
t< r a «hort deba’e postponed until to-morrow.

The homestead bill was then takeaup Mr. Clay b n

temporarily withdrew that part of his amendment wldrh
h» proposed to insert in lieu of the Cth section, leaving only
the pending Diction to strike out the tilh section.

Ur Chase opinedthe motion, and indicated the justice■ f allowing all foreigners aright to eettie upon andculti-
vate the soil lie moved toamend by allnaiu* foreigner*
whomavatauy time come to the United States, the privi-
leges of the bill.

Ur. Butler favored the striking out,and onpo-ed giving
f '•signers, who have become c linens, public lauJs acquired
\« v the blood and treasureof Ain-ricaucithren*.
' Ur. Clay took the mrau view. He unclaimed all political

f®*ociatlon with Natbv* Americans nr Know-Nothingl-m.
hut said he kuew no measure so well calculated b» buildup
thatpartv a* thisbill.

Afterfurthor debate U»*> MU was i<**.tponcd, and after
•• <ecti'.ire toeirioo the Senateadjourned.

Howe—After some aniiTij-ortaut burincss the Mouse re
> ;mrd the con«iJ.'n;:ioD of the Mil repealing so murb of
the act of JSo2 as made a reduction of &0 per cent. on pre-

■ p.Jd poet*-eof newspapers and periodicals.
Mr. <Jlds said he bmi no hostility to city paper*, but want-

« t newKpai>ers to pay the Post tMflre Departmentill s

maountit costs to transportthem through the.msits.
Mr. Chandler snid this MM, if parerd, would have the

f.vt of curtailing newspaper circulation. Newspapers aud
;ftiodieahJ now jmv the expense rf transportation.

After furtherdebate the morniDg hour expiud, and tho
House went iutocommittee of the whole on the river and
In.rbor bill. t...

Later from Hav*na.»-Cliolera, *c.
CbaKLestoX, July 11.—The steamer lea)»«l arrived on

Monday nbrht. in quarantine. She left llatauaou tbciu-T-
-nijis, and Key Wealon the evening of the Mb. ftf Negro
*'*Stia *he pHi9»d two French frigates aud otic French

-•uer, bound for New York.
~'i «*al Duquesoe was huri-d with great pomp.

Tli«3pan<j k sleamsf Bond* lie Uejpia arrived-at lisvaua

‘'iSJcSua Sutw «""Sto~r In dnri. of rh. mnitnictlfn
.r Port Taylor, (tied at Kr;,' On tli, .-. i-

Jiertnsn' ibr 2M rf June and. thr IJi of July, aryrn

. ta’ha Jjp*loccurred from yellow Idvcr.

Democratic Hard Sliell State Convention.
«r*T*rcK2. N v . July 12.—The D*-ukkTuli- Hard bn-.1l

Convention m't A (ul /
~-eeent. A committee r.n officers reported haraual Leuri.-
].AfjU President, eight Vice President* tand Noire tan--..
v/,H president mal** n sporcb. ulling ttroogly en t.u»
treachery of lb* ulmtnUreri.’U. A omtmttre ou reman-
tl ms was appointed. Jud.-r Tnrmain to eUtfges: «

„ xme for Governor.and. amid.; deafening cheers,
.I-idge Bronson, who was nominated b\ w*« .UmHtir-ti. 7 i
.'udee-bn* written * letter to u.o C .nvoatum, the read...*.
. f which is postponed until tli- committee reports. Are

has boon voted UDtii o'/. oV'i-ck..

Southern News
luinxoa*. Julr I£—Th« lur-juu Lapwing, arrived * l.h

y.'O dates to ihe 6UI of Jnae. Ilowrt 0. Scott is oue cf tin*

1 Unajualiy goo-l health prevailed inthe port.
* Tbu fritrote gavaanab, and the «tareship lMief w*r» in

J*rt. The latter wa*about to fail for hew Vnrk with Li-ut.
V.-.tteo, of the Saratmab, who retom* in Ell health.

The brig Bainbridge had Railed for MoatHvideo. The t<-r-

-inanlown wai expected at Itioabout thefiddle of July.

Decision of the Bnpreme Coart of Ala-

MoftrcoMEßT, (Ala.,) July 10-The Supreme Court bare
* Rrmed tbe decision of tbe-Courtof Chan-wry,stralnst -ohn
<: Winters A Son, who were decreed individually liable !.r

.'t notes!-sued by theirbank.io Alabama lb*Court also
cecreed that the managers of tba Bank perpetrated a fraud
i,|«n Its creditors, is giving certain exleaahns to one of
the owner*, whenon tbe eve of insolvency.

Farther Newt from California.
Xtw York. July 12.—A Kingston circular of the 2-Ah

reports that tbe cholera prevailed all orer the Island, and
c.-pecially rear St Amis. . . ?

Tbe stocks of American produce are light. Corn is ev
scarce. Corn-meal 22s GJ. Flour 02s. Lard scarce

t>t 10s. Beef: Baitlmcre prime dull, lower.

ArrlVal of the Star of the Welt.
Ngw York, July 12—The fcteeruer Star ot the Westarrived

tbla morning. She brines one million,one hundred and
seven thousand dollars from San Francisco.

Extensive Robbery:*
New York, July 12;—TbpBanking House of August Bel-

mont was entered last night and robbed of $140,000, in

|i,too notes of tbo Biuk of the State of New York.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nsw York. July 12.—Flour: Wes'em canal, Inferior, a

triflulower; better gradesa trifle Fairs 6160 bid*
KraightStateats3<a6.76: good Ohio $7.25(<p7.-?•'»; Southern
heavy; sales 660 bbl* at (8,50@9. Wheat market firm fur
rood, and prices a trifle lower for inferior; sales 10.500 bus.
i.ew colonial at$1,70; upper Iske $1.‘A)f<91,45. Gats here
improved; Western 62r565. Corn: prices easier, but not
quotably lower; Hales 27JKK' bushels Western mixed at 74

Cotton market firm, with upward t-Dd«*ocv : good
Oemaud. Coffee firmer; Bale* 10M> bag* Hlo at
Sugar unchanged in every respect. Molnsses uoehanKfd,
very dull. 'Stocks dull and lower. Money: actiredemnnd
at previous rates; sterling exchange quiet. Whisky un-
changed; a o-oderate doing; sales 360 bbls Ohio
at Fork a trifle higher; tales 400 bbls niss* at
sLl,l*a>U,26; prime Reaffirm; sales 260
bbls repacked Chicago at $l6 ; country tuess $12(2.13. Beef
liams wanted at20@21; cut meats heavy: hams C^a7!,<;
shoulders Lard Ann; sales 276 bbls at
Rutter dull and plenty nt for Ohio. Iron Fteady.
Galen* Lead dull at $B,75@G,Si.

Philadelphia,July 12.—Anxiety to obtain the Asia’s ad-
vices restricted operations to-day. Flour..„Lltth*export de-
mand ; shipping brandsare held at sstfpS.26. without finding
buyers. Receipts unprecedently small, and stock gradu-
ally becoming reduced; sales for city consumption limited
at the last quotations. Bye Flour and Corn Meal, llule In-
quiry. Very little Wheat cornlug in, and little-inquiry;
sales 6000 bujnew red at $1,70(251.75 per bushel: some in-
ferior white at $1,65. llye...Nothing doing. Com dull;
Bales 2000,bush yellow last evening at 76, afloat. Whisky
...Demand limited; sales at 27<$2Ty£.

Tjftj undersigned offer for sale that exenlUnt Farm in
Wilkies township, lately owned by Andrew Johnston,

dec'd It is b-Jt ten miles from Pittsburgh,On the Northern
Turnpike, andconfine 140 ACRES OF LAND. There are
on it four Dwelling .louses, two Barns, and other out-
houses, and a Grist Mtil. About seventy-five acres ore
cleared, and it ia uador good cultivation. A good Orchard,
good Springs of Wa'.er, and Coal, are found on it. A good
title can be made, and possession given on - the first of

March Dext. . «

For terms and particulars enquire of ojther olFUie un-
dersicn-d. MARGARET JuUNSTON,

jy7: wsm CHARLES M. JOHNSTON.

Film WORKS! FIRE WORKS!!— , .200 boxes Fire Crackers;
6 gross Roman Candles, 12 balls; j
7 •• do do 8 do;
t> -‘ do do 6 do;
s ** do do 4 do;
4 “ Triangles, No. 1 ;
3 “ do do 2;

60 hoxa Jackson Craekers;
6J0,000 Torpedofl;

40 gross Pin Wheels;
20 “ 1 ounce Rocket*;

. 16 u 2 do do;
J-2 “ 4 do do;

15 000 “ Pulling Cracker?;
Second supply i iwt received and for sale byseconu supper. . j. C. ANDERSON * Cd„
;e27 No. 6 Woodstreet.

Notice to farmers
60 Iloreo Rakes, improved pattern ;
20patent Grain Drills;
40 dozen Hay Rakes; ■ o .
20 do Hay Forks;
6 . do Gra n Cradles;

20 do Scythes and Sneaths;
10 do liurae Moaslea; tor at 47 Fifth street, by

jet? JAMES. WABDROP.

IJUNE »UMMER DRESS GOODS.—A. A. MACON A CO-
-1 are now receiving another supply of-Sommer Dress

Goods, comprising some very rich near styles of figured Be
reges, S4Ur Tissues, Ac. Also, a large assortment of the
most faahlonable colors inplaingoods. JeT

Cincinnati, July 12.—Flour firmer at $7, arrival,} very
lnrge. OalsSO@3sc. Barley and Rye nominal. Corn 45c.
Whisky 219£<v firmer. Provisions dull; no largo sales.
Cheese BJ£@B%c. Butter B@9c. Sugar, Coffee and Mo-
lasses Inactive. -The river is fulling slowly. Weathercienr
w ith cool breezes. Thermometer 80. Money very plenty,
but those who want it cannot get it,owing to want of confi-
dence. Exchange east 1%,and on N. Orleans Va premium.

WINDOW SHADES, Fire Screens, Centers, Muses, Ac.,
for sale by [jet] WALTER P. MARSHALL.

A A. MASON A CO—6oo rases and packages of the
• latentand most detdreble styles of Dry Goods willbe

opened on the 29th, 30lh and 31 *tof May. mv27

FOR BALE—A NEAT SMALL FARM OF FIFTY FIVE
ACRES, nine miles.belc* the city, in Robinson town-

ship, on the Ohio rtTer. It Is a beautiful location, of im-
proved Land, and i» offored low. Inquire of

jel4tlm TUOIIAS WOODS. 75 Fourth street.

WANTED—50 Laborers, 3 Teamsters, and several Oart
Boys, for Railroad; ina healthy location, andgood

xrages. Apply at FRANOIBCUB’ Agency Office,
jyG 66 Fifth stnnear Post Office.

PLAID LINEN, FOR BOYS’ CLOTHES, also UtuuhrooiiH,
Cashmerettes, Mejno Casslmeres, all-wool Tweeds,

plaid andstriped Cotton Goods, for boys’ andmen’s clothing,
just received, and for saleat low prices, at

a. McTianirs,
jejs corner ofGrant and Fifth streets.

Citizens’ Insurance Company.

TWENTY-TWO SHARES Of the Stock ot this Company,
for.sale by WILLIAM A. HILL A. CO.,

jnQtvtM.w . . 64 Wood street.

CHEAP PRESERVING SUUARS—
White Soft Crushed at 8 and 9cents per fc;
N. 0. Sugar, 20 lbs for $1; for sale by

j«Si W. A. JTCLURG.
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ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.

Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
'*• Thomas ShrlrerjHendrickson, West Newton,
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

Convoy, Wolf WellsvUle.
u “ i Kxebange, M’Callum, Wheeling.
' - Jesse Lazear. Neal, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
“ Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luaerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ ThomasShriver, Hendrickson, West Newtor.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
«• Cenvoy, Wolf, WellsvUle.

Jesse Laaeaf, Neal, Wheeling.
•* Exchange, M'Cal'am, Wheeling.
•• Advance, Neare, Cinclunati.

STEAMBOATS.
"1854.”

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
ASD

SAINT LOU IJS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

FOSI THE CONVETANCE OF
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

BETWEEN
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Loula.
Tins Line is composed of seven

class (towerful Stnamera. un» IjdMßlttn
gs23fisdßbquailed for speed, splendor, safely
end comfort,and is the osit THaouufl daily line of Steak
Packets op tho Ohio river. Itconnects with the U.3. Mali
Llne«>f Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville aud fiaint
Louis; by which passengers and freight are ticketed and re-
ceipted through daily. Two uew Steamers have been adder!
to the Line, which now consist* of the following boat*:

Days of Departure
Boats. Captains. from Ihttslmrgh.

DUCKKyW STATK. M. W. BfitzneovEß....Sunday.
MEASKNUKK, N0.2 J. B DaTM- Monday.
ALt.KGIIKNY <Jsa M'Lais Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Ws J. KOUNTS- Wedne*!*/.
I'HILADKLPHU H. J. Gsace. Thursday.
P.TTSIIUKUH H. Cakvbuj. Friday.
I'ENNHYLVAM A Jso. Klinefelter. Saturday.

Leave daily at 10o'clock, A. M., precisely.
No freight received afternine o’clock on the morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN 11. LIVINGSTON,) .

JuliN FLACK. | Agent.,

Mononguhela nouse Buildings.
Pittsburgh. 1853.

For Cincinnati.
,
i_, TUK steamer CHAI.LKMI K. Capt. Yot.v;.

t leave f>r the Kh*.re aud inlortnediatrports
TIIL'RffDAY. llilh inst, at 10 A^M.

For freight and passage apply on l«*ard. nr to
jy(2 ’ JOHN FLACIC. Agent.

‘ 'For CincTnnatl.
THK light draught steam profiler OAK-

. .ieSfendliAND, No. 1. Capt. MiLMNdrn, will leave on
--4‘Ss|gMH Tnft.-fliiA V 13th inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
for the a’ovu and intermediate port*.

For freight aud passage apply on trfwnl, or to
jr(l J B. LIVING!?TON\_Ag»m.

■r TIl4 steamer VIKNNA.'Capt. Charles Hat,
! Ju2&3wtll Rare for thf above alld iuWrumltat* ports

bSMBBRSou SATI itDAY, loth inst, at 10 A. M.
For freight and iixvac* apply <»n b'ard.or to
j,ll . JOtl.N FLACK, Agent.

For Cinclunati.
TUK Itramr-r FAI •« Y QUKKN, Capt. J. C.

I will leave for the above and intermedi-
(orts on SATIKDaY, l&th instant, at lu

uVlocf, A. M.
F.t freight nnd passagojipplv onj*oord.

For Cincinnati.
TIIK steamer QUAKKIt CITY, Cap?. J. N.

will leave f.»r the above and luUnned*
p:ru» ou THIS LAY, ih-13lh inst . at I'*

crock. A. 11.
For freight and passag* apply on board, cr to

jy| Fi.ACK * BARNES, Ag-n’*

■ Regular Wheeling Facket.
•■m, Tllh steamer KXCIIAMi K. Capt. M’C.tUfV,

■ evrrv MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. and
at t»rj'cdjrk. A. M.. .unm-ctieg wit

tha C. and P. Railroad at WeilsvUb*. Koi npply to
jtijM J. L> C0t.1.1 Mi\Yi> )!>. A^rnt.

ll< guUr W heeling Facktt.
TUK K-JUI J«B. fnj>Uln <lEr,R<;c Ii

l.*ht«) ev*ry THUKSIMV,
SATURDAY. at o'el.x-k. A. «.. amt run

i;*-cilr>K «il'i t «C. and y H;Ulr tat Wtll-viile.
Kor apply to

j)*2o J. D. C-ILLIXaWO'JD. Ai-en

Eveuiiif Mu® for Wheeling.
rrmr* THE new light draught steamer JESS IIJiafe*>LAZKAK. will leave *-»erv MONDAY. WKP

dWßn\>.iMV 3i: l FulUAV.kl :: oVtopk, I’. M
K->r Ir»*i» lit and passage apply ou board,<>r tu
jyll CHARLES HAKNUS. Atf-r.t.

CANADA WEST
* >r hCleveland, Port Stanley . -n

muA Port Bttrw*ll’ SS
THR PINKlow r w'ur** *L«merTELKHRAPH, Captain

K. Dareon, will uiak" two trip.* a week betweenCleveland;
port Stanley, and Port Durwell, a* follow* :

LraTes Cleveland r»r Port .‘Ud!''V, everv MONDAY and
THURSDAY XVKMNU, aIT.L, nVl.*!t.

Leave* Port Iturweli fur Port :■tanley at 1 oVl<vk.
Le-Te* Port rtian'ey fur Cleveland nary WEDNESDAY

amfSATURDAY EVhNIXti, at 7 ’oVlc«*k.
ThuTelegraph cone. r‘_t at Cleveland, with th» Cleveland,

Columbus aud Cincinnati, -th«* Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
tho Lake sroonVand,lbo Tol.-bi, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroad.*. Also connects at Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, which conuects with the Ureal Western
Railroad.

v'or freightand paasage apply on t>o.;rd,of to nCOA ILLX
LAUDLKUaLK, Cleveland; S. F. lIOLOOMR, Port Stanley ,
or A. M’DKIDK. port iturweli. oinrlTdnov

‘WANTS.
'

Men Wanted,

ONE HUNDRED MEN WANTED on the Coillnd Rail-
road, between Wllkinsburg uuii Irwin’* Station. The

wages will be a day, payable at the end of *arh
month. Al-o, W) HORSES and CARTS wanted on thesame
work, for which the highest wages will be given, Enquire
at the olllce, llraidockV Field*. >

m>2U:tl JAMES FENLON.

LAND tfAKKAM'a WANTl^l)—sl7S 00 1 wlxh to pur-
chase Land Wnrraut* to the amountof Five Thousand

Acre*, in ICO, W or 40 acre Warrant*; fur which will b»
paid 5178 in gold, for 100 acres, and in proportion tor SO
and 40 acres. Ajjdytn ' JAMES ULAKEIY,'

Leal Estate and European Agent,
my.t corner of Seventh and SmiUifletd htreete.

ANTKL)—TWO OK TUUfcifci LOTS, oo Diamond alley,
between amithfield euJ Grant streate, tor which a

Baltimore. July 12.—Tbe Washington city cars just nr- , | ai r price will be paid. Inquire of
riced, ran off the'traek atbladensburg. The engineerkas : THOHAri WUOD3, 75.Fourth street,

i jured, but the passengers escaped., MamaMoaMMa—
Dividend Notice.

rnilK President and .Manager* of "The Company f-r

X erecting a liridge over the Allegheny river,opposite
Plltfburgh, in the county of Allegheny.” bnve Ibis day de-
clared a diviuend of os* no liarasd revisit rive uxsts, on
each ehare of the Capital Stock of thp Company all paid is,
outof the profit* of the la*t *ix mouths, which will he paid
to Stockholder*, or their legal representatives, forthwith.

JOBS’ HARPER, Treasurer.
pitt*burgh, July I.!Su4 { jrhtlw ______

POWEtt IUEKDON,

Architectural and ornamknt.u carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns lor Casting, in every style;

Mu><elinc, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornament* for the
decoration of Bte*mboat*, Buildings, Ac; ln> SMITIIFiELD
Street, nearthe Post Office. jyl^lm
ri AMJ! LAND'!—OUTIIIIEIvT 4 SON hart) tor sale
I\j Farms ol from 00 to 1000 acres, located in Pennsylva-
nia. Ohio, Virginia, and Illinois; upwards of 10,000 acres
in M'Leau county. Illinois: several tiucts of land on the
waters of Big Fishing Creek, Vu., inj lots of 130 acres and
upwards, at$1,60, $3, $6, and $lO per acre. Person* wish-
ing to bur, will (ind it to their advantage to call ul our
office. No; 140 Third street. jyb

I?Ut'RTU OP JULY EXtl'hSlUN—Do not forget to look
* at those beautiful BUILDING LOTS, so pleasantly situ-

ated on Mount Washington—free from the dust and smoke
of the city, aud in the pure air of the country—yet witbiu
a few minutes' walk of the city, ’ihe Inclined Plane.will
soon be completed, and these Lots rendered very essy of
access. Lots of60feet front by 210 deep are selling at $260
each—s2o In-hand, balanceiu sums of $5 a mouth.

jy4 8. CUTIIBEKT A SON, 140 Third street.
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XTOW I? "llti: TidE TO oLUdCitLliK.—I will furnUh
]\ Harper's Magazine for $2,40 per vear,or $1,26 for six
months. tf. B. LAL’PFEK,

jyl 87 Wood street.

IJMSII— 10 bids No. 1 Hhad;_ 10 <lo do Herring^
lo do No. 3 Mackerel, 1554;
l.*> do Trout, and 6hf bbla do;
& do No. o Mackerel, Bound; tor sale by

je 2S SMITH A SINCLAIR.
UST PUubicllKU ana »or wile at KUsaKLL'a UiH/T
of Cheap Literature, No. 16 Fifth street, the following

Works—
The Rappers: or, The Mysteries, Fallacies, and Absurdi-

ties of Spirit Happing, Table Turning, Ac.
Boston Slave Kiotjand Trial ofAnthony Uurna.
Knaa Lambert: or, the Memoir* of an Unfurtuu&te Wo-

man, lij G. W. M. Reyuolde.
Ashlelah,a Tale of the UlJen Time, by Miss Dupey.
Travels in Turkey, by Adolphus Blade.
Tho Lion’s Skin and the l/overis Hunt, by Charles de

Bernard.
Hemember tho Bookstore, 15 Fifthstreet, near the corner

of Market. ' RUSSELL A BROTHER,
ju!4 Booksellers and Stationers.'

MUNONOAUNLA WUIBKY —lift bbla old Monongabel
WliLshy, iust received and for wile low by

JOHN LITTLE, Jr., Agent,
j,*s IJ4 Second street.

t mmy uiJ ’ -tlB{

BEKD BUCKWUEAT—4O bus prime, just received and
fur sale by [ je2l] JAMES WARDROP.

PRIME LEMONS—180 bozos prime Lemons, in store
and for sale by

je!4 J. 0. ANDERSON k CO., 6 Wood street.
(XhJo.vNUTS—SOOtMresb Cocoanuis, justarrived1 and for sale by

je!4 J. C. ANDERSON k CO. 6 Wood street.
red and for sale by

JOEL MOHLER.

'
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j-'ew a torrivkr j*rj*.,\COMMERCIAL POST!.
The ftfoev—Last evening at dusk,.the »

th- ine'aJ mark was2B inches, and stationarytiling

The flamer Erchanffr. Is the morning packet fur 1
iQI ; leaving st0 uVlock, A. M.

The steamer JuteLarare u the evening packet for Wlh*’.
tag; leaving at3 o'clock, P.M.

r*TTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE Aivn
MERCHANT®’ EICHAHOE.

OFFICERS.
J •resident—JOHN BIUPTON.
First YTee President-*W*. H. Smith.
Second “

*• Wx. R. Brows.
Arrrfary—Wk. S. Haw.
TVeawer—Johh D. ScutiT.
Bur>erintrjuln\t—s. T. North**, Jr .
CbmvtitUe on Arbitrationfor /aljf.—W*. H.Smith, V. P.,

S. HABDicnu, Wm. Baoalit, Joshva Rhodes, Gm. Black.
The steamers Hartford and Empire were advertued to

leure Cincinnati on Tuesday, 11th inst, for Pittsburgh.

The regular Wheeling packet, tearing to-day, is the
steamer Ez!ip-« ■. T.'iu hour of departure U 9 o’clock.

DAILY BEVIKW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
OfFict or vhr Dailt Motinho PoM, l

Thursday, July IS, 1864* 1The Cincinnati GazelU, of tho 11th, stales that the river

rose at that point four Inches on the 10th, and was still ri-
sing. The rise was from the Little Hiaml and Licking riv-
ers? Business at the wharf was very dull.

The steamer Challenge is going to leave to-day for Cincin.
nati. She is In charge of Captain Nelson Crooks, a veteran

Captain; and the mere mention of whose Dame to a large
majority c! travelers Is sufficient to insure a tull load.

There was more activity lathe market yesterday, but

quotations for. Flourand Bacon did not Improve. •,

FLOOR—Sales 16 bbls extra, from wbarf, at $8; 39 do*,
f. do at $7,90; 100 do extra, from store, in lots, at$8,25; 60
do p. f.. from store, at $8,12; 60 do do at$7,80.

GRAIN —Oats—Sales 80 bus, from wharf, at4oi£e.
WHISKY —Sales 176bbls, In lots, at 29c.
SUGAR—SaIe* 31 hhdsfair at 4>£e, 4 months; 6do good

a *CIIEE3E—100bs* »t B\fr ; 60 do at 9c: 22 do at 9)Xfi.
BACON Sales of 39,000 !bs Hams and Shoulders at B\d

@SL'e and Also, 15 tc* sugar cured Hams at
10U@10Uc;10do canvassed at r

LARD 'oil*—Sales 6 bbls No. 1 at73c.
BEANS—B bbls sold at per>yshel. -

The light draught steam propeller Oakland leaves this
morning for Cincinnati, in charge of Captain C- Brennan*

and Mr. Benson os clerk—Captain Millinger resigning to
superintend the buildiog of his new boat, now incourse
ofconstruction.

Steakdost Mbs in want of Pure Medicines and Medicine
Chests, can have them supplied at lower prioes than they
can be hudany where in the city, by calling at

DU. KKYSKICS Drug Store,
No. 140, corner Wood St and Virgin slley,

Signof the Golden Mortar.

POET OF PITTSBURGH.
2 FEAT 4 INCHES WATER tW THE CHANNEL, METAL MARE.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Dally Sales.

AT the Commercial Sale* Rooms, corner of Wood sod
Fifth streets,at 10o’clock, A. M.,a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boot*
and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Qoeenswsre, Glassware, Table Cutlery. Looking
Glasses,New audSecondlland Houaehold andKitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments
Hardware and CuUery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldand
Pilvar watches. Ac. P. M- DAVIS, Auctioneer. Qa3l:tf

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Fifteen packages damaged hardware, cut-
LKUT. Carpenter’s Tonis, Stocks and Dies, 4c., AT

AUCTION— Od THURSDAY MORNING, July 18th, at 19

o'clock,at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
nod Fifth streots, will be M>!tl without account
(if whom it may concern, n large and general assortment ~f
Hardware, Cutlery, &c., embracing ali the variety oeually
kept inan extensive westernstore, which were«lightly in-
jured by wateron the steamboat Vienna, aumprlfdng 225
planes, assorted,panne! plows, sash,dadoes, rabbitts, beads,
jointers, j -cks. O. G., 4c; 24 superior braces and bitt<; 10
dot saws, assorted; 130 gross screws; 24 setts stocks and
dies; drawing knifes, adaes. hatchets, angers, locks, hinges,
knifes and forks, careers, pocket cutlery, brass and plated
candlesticks, bells, doorsprings scythes, straw knives, hol-
low ware, bed cords, clothes lines, 4c.,4c. Also, 13,000feet
safety fu.-m; 25 doc coffee mills,
jjll P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

—joTOnsmToukt SALE OF CJHARTIKRSFLOURING
MILL PROPERTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July

24th, at 12o’clock, on the premises, by order ot Sirs. Mary
li. Dcvl.i, Administratrix of the late Jas. H. Dafls, dec’d.,
and depreeof Orphans’ Courtof Allegheny county, will be
•old, that raluabte Piece ofLand, situate on Chartiers creek,
foar miles fmm Pittsburgh, on the Steubenville Turnpike
Road, in Robinson and Chartiers townships, containing
fouracres and seventy perches, on which is erected a first
rate Merchant nnd Grist Milt, in good order, capable of
turning out ISO barrels of floor per day, with a Store
Douse, Dwelling House, Cooper Shop, Stable, tc.

TheMill contains four pair burrs, three se.ta ofbolting
cloths, three screens, two smut machines, two packing ma-

chine*, one corn crusher, 4c., withstorage for29,000 bushels
of grain: which improvements cost about $6)000. The
water power is among the best in the countyj to which is
added ample steam power wbeu required in diy seasons.

* Ttiethriving village of Mansfield is only distant one and
a half miles. Remington and the Chartiers Coal Company
Mines haila mile; the Railroad of the latter runs within
400 yards of the Mill, andthe Pittsburgh and Steubenville
Railroad within half a mile.

The neighborhood is highly improvedand among the best
in Western Pennsylvania for wheat, furnishing custom
work to amount of 50,000 bushels, and for sale more than
twice that quantity yearly, with a ready market for the
offal.

A plan of the property may be seen at the Auction Store.
Th»-se wishing to examine (be same will call on Mrs.Davis,
who resides on the premiss.

For further particulars inquire of Robert Woods, Es-p,
Muusfleid Brown, or Col. .u.nn Ross.

Terms—Oue-tbird cash, residue in one and two y«.ar*
with interest.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

By (he President of the United States.

IN pursuance of law, I, FRANKLIN PIERCE. President
of the United States of America, do hereby declare and

ut,ke known that public sale willbe held at theundermen-
tiom-d l.«nd Offices, in the State cf WISCONSIN, at the
peri-d* hereinafter designated, vis :

At the Land Office at STEVENS’ POINT, commencing on

Moivlht, the fourth day of September next, for the dispo-
sal cf public lands situated in the following named town-
ss.ips, vii:
Worthof th / l-ajf has, ar*J <u#f of Oie fourth principal w-

Tojnship* twenty-nun,twent>-fiTet twenty sir.and (wen-

tjr-«»ven. of rang-* two.
Town-hips twenty-five, twenty-fix, twenty seven,tweuty-

elght,twenty-nine, and thirty, of range three.
Towuships twenty-seven, twenty-tight, twenty oino. and

thirty, of range four.
Townships twenty seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and

thirty, ofrange nine
Township; twenty seven, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and

thirty, ofrange ten
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight, tweuty-Diti«, and

thirty, of tang** elt-v-n.
At’the Laud OCW at LA CROFSE, commending on ilc-t-

-day the eighteenth day of September next, for the disposal
of the public lnt>ds within the undermentioned townships,
viz:
XorUt >f t‘‘f Ixu* Ittt'. m,.l urh of thtfmrL’i pnnnju/ »ie-

Towrd.i;.* tw.niv i«i>, l«enij-threc, twenty four, twen-
ty-eight. nni t wrt.ty-uiue, of range one.

7<.wn»Li; - ! wenty-iwo, twenty-three, and of
range two.

-.<» o-hi|— t»'-oi> 1-.rcc, twenty-four'twenty-flvo.
Veil, si ,1 twenty eight, of lttUile foUI

-ih) ->* t-cuty o:,u. twenty-tno,twenty-three.twenty-
four. tt.iiief.vr, twenty-fix, tocnty-feteli. and twenty-
eight, <>f rar.gc h*-.

Towr:>hn.., tw.-ntv thr--. tw.-a'y four, tweuty.fivr, twen-
ty and twenty-e* •n. TM.^eeix.

Township*twrn'.'i tbr-.-e and twenty-f->ur'.-of range «*ven.
,v.;rf,l fi' h.i-r !tn', -Mki 'id ■>/ f.V /ou'th prtnnpi! tut-

At the I .andoilI .*-- at WI I.Ut\V lilVf R, c. mmc.nding on
M-tldaV. the eteventh d *v of mr.t. fur thedb*-
p i*al of Hu- ptibli - lan 1* within the following
named townships. t»- vr-.: :

y.-rrih <■/ <’■' !“i." hr.y. aiol t—st r./ ;K- priucil-ll

-d*.
T.tvoO.ii* ifctr;;. -i\. ti.utv-w.vvi, 6 nJ thirty of

reUIT" H'UTI.
thirty-five, thirty-eix. and thirty-reran, of

rang*- eight
T>'Wti»liips *iiirty four. th.riy live. thirty-ix, and thirty-

seven. rt rang- ).n:«<

T.»wn*:n|'* thirty f'Ur n:ni t!iirty-hvr. «t rang* it-n.
Ti»wn-hi|- thi*i*-A*«\ <•: rang'* rloveu
Township thirty Dtp. ol ningn twelve.
T>wii*hlp* tnirty-fIT-. forty «*tm. and f»rty nine, on the

p-.uiliif Lake Siij'vm.r, at the mouth of St. Lout*
rirt-r, of range thirteen.

Town-hips thirty, thirty-!:**, and forty seven, of rang*
fourteen.

Townships twe.nl y-ninr. thirty, and thirty-five. of rang*
f-.flei'U.

Towurlops twer.ly-niue, tnirty.‘thirty-live. and forty-on*,
of rang- *dxl*en.

Township thirty-five. ofrang* seventeen.
Township* thirty-nice and forty, ofrang* eighteen.
Town-hip* thirty-M'Tpu. thirty-eight, thirty-taint?, and

forty, of range nlnMtrrn. »

At the I-and Office at iIKNASiIA, commencing on Mon-
d iv, tin* twenty-first day of August neat, for thedisposal
of the public (and* within tiie following naoi-d town*hip*,
viz.
Y'ort’* <f the In.'? line, and east of Vie f.euith jmnsi/u/ me-

Townships tliirty-one and thirty-two, ofrange seventeen.
At the Land Office at MINERAL POINT, cotutuenciug <-n

Monday, the twenty-first day of August neat, for the dUpo-
r-al of thefollowing Island*, to wit:
.YorfAof the base tine, and eaj( of th <* fourth principal mi-

Island* situated in *-ctiuQ* twelve. thirteen, fourteen, and
tw»ntv-two, of township nine, and suction thirtysia, in
town-iilp ten. of range sis.

Island* situated Insections eis and "•'Sen, in township
nice, and section* one, two, nine, and eleven,.in townehj*
ten, of range seven.
j aw flow Oummisnmtr of the General Land Office.

T’vltY GOODS- A. MTIOUE, corner of (Mint and Fifth
J } street*, ha* now on hand 10cases bleached muelin.

Irmn ceut* up; M) pieces Irish linoo; 25 pieces white
mulls, fur ladies' dresnea .75pieces liuon; cotton and woolen
gi<od tor hoys’ wear; a few piece* floe black chaile; black,
l.arrod and plain berago and tissues; mantillas; mantilla
silt; and triinminesV’f ererv description; tan colorei and
mixed de huge; dress ginghams; 500 pieces Merrimack
pnut», fast colors—all of which will he sold extremely low.

. j*l2

Tpeaturer’i office of the Chartlera Valley
Itatlroad Company.

SUBSCRIBERS to the above Road are hereby notified that
the Board of Directors have called for a second install-

rntnl of Five Doliaks per share, payable in thoTreafuror
ott the Ist Monday of JUNE, and also Five Dollars per
shkire on tho first Monday of each ensuiug month, until
the whole amount la paid.

piy3o:tf ALVAN WILKINS, Treasurer.

FUTN AH FOlt JULY! —Ju*t receive t and tor saloatNo.
15 Fifth street, near the corner of Market.

Also, all the Magatines for July, which are offered to
the public at the usual and established prices.

jy3 RUSSELL A BRO.

HARPER FOR JULY.—Harper's Maguiae, for July,
justreceived and for salt by S. B. I-AUFFER,

jyl 87 Wood street.

GREEN ULL CLOTH—I2OO yards, in
X widths ranging from 33 to 46 inches, for sale wholesale

and retail at the Oil Cloth Warerooms, No. 110 Market st.
J. * H. PHILLIPS-

PEACHES—On band and fur sale by the barrel,
or less quantities, by

je 23 BAILEY A RENSIIAW,
1 INSEED OIL—IO bbla for sale by
| j jyl i HENRY H. COLLINS.

r| TURNIP SEEDS.—
X Ruta Bags, PurpleTop,
- Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,
i Globe, and Dales Hybrid; wholesale

and retail at the Seed Store, Fifth street.
ja« JAMES WABDROP.

XkARASOLS—AT A- McTIGHK’S, oorner of Grant and
X Fitlh street*—loo plain Green Satin; 160 figured, all
odors; 75 figured and lined;75 plain Gres de Naples,lined;
100 plain Gros de Naples, all colon; 200 Children’s plain,
figured, and lined, all colors. Allof whichwill be sold low
for quality. JolP _

OSfcERY AND GLOVES.—A. A. MASON A 00. will,
during their sale, offer every description of Gloves

»Dd Hosiery at a reduction of 25 per cent. jyfi

1 '<*

" « >' ' * i ’r
' 'sfv

- a *

'..V^Wtv> * - •

• • • \ .> 4+ u
<. i. ».■'■

BKO. have roceived Harper, Graham,and
|\. Knickerbocker, for June, at the LITERARY DEPOT,
16Fifth street, near Market. m>dl

jjnJNU MACHINES—Warranted to cut from lo to 16
acres of Grass l*r day, withone one span of horses

and driver. For sale by [my3o] 1». R- SUANKLAND.
4 TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE—Pleasantly situated

on Carpenter street, near Wylie, withfruit and shade
trees, shrubbery, Ac , for sale at a very low price.

je!3 S CUTHBERT A SON, ldOThlr--, atreei.
T AWN^.—A. A. MA SON A CO. are now opening more
I j than ldou pieces tine Lawns, all of which are entirety

new style, and wilt be offered at reduced prices. jel

UPRIGHT STEAK HHOLLEKS—A fi
eoivedami lor Kale by

myiio ___ BAILEY A REN6HAW.
RAHAM yoK""jULY.—Graham’s Majaitoe fop July,
ju.-t received ami for sale by S. 11. LAUFFJSIt,
* • 67 Wood street.

Also, all the leadißgweekly papers ami cheap publica-
tions. ir3

fresh supply just rv

UUAK—4O bids prime N-O. Sugar;
1 do Clarified do;

"Receired persteamboat Jane Franklin, on consignment;
hy t jean J- a. mrrcmaoM a co.

1~10R cheapest 300 acres otCoal on the M<£
• nonzabola rlrer, in tbo 3d Tool. If you warn a bar-

snin now is the time. Enquired THOMAS WOODS,
e

«-2i 76 Fonrtb street.

SAEJS—2OO acres ofprimeLand, on the Muskingum
< mile below M’ConuellariHe, Ohio. It is a splen-

did farm, and offered very low. Enquire or
jeSW THOMAS WOODS,76 Fourthst.

ITtREsII PINK Al’PLbri.—RW frtxti ilue Apples, 10 ar-
* rir« by Expretw, for sale by
•

7 *
J. 0. ANDERSON k CO,

No. 6 Wood street.

ORN—IOU *ack.< tils lay, and for •*!»> by
je6 M’OHr R&AN, UKRBON k CO.

% ** V '■ \ *v* .* /
J
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Lard and lard OIL-

-16 *egs No. 1 Lard;•
10bbls do ; laird Oil;
5 half bbis do;.

ILrniTeO and foi Bale by
jnylS MILLER * RICKETS'^

RICK— 20 tierces prime Rli* reCelred udfor sale by
MILLER k RIOKBTSON,

jell 221 and 223 Liberty at.

lARD OIL—IO bhlVNo. 1 LardOil;
t 10bf Jo do; for sale by

j-17 MILLER k RIOKEf&ON

JAVA OOKKb>»— 2u J.M-Xeis Old Got.Jara Coffee, tor t a. >■by JJeITI MILLER k RICKBTjON.

CtLAUKT WIN IS— -et. JaUan” Claret, reeetml
/j and for 6ale by i j«I7J MILLER k RICKETS*)N

OLIVK OIL—IS cues Oilte Oil,for sale by
je!7 MILLER k BICKBT3OX-

STAR CANDLES—2S boxes 4’s, s’e and ffii Star Candles,
for sale by [jol7j MILLER A lUCKETSON.

'|M3H—35 bbls Medium No. 3 Mackerel;
t; 10 “ No 1 Pickled Herring; in etore and for

|ul7] MILLER 4 HICKETSON.
OB3keta “172,” “174,” Champagne

j Wine, landingand for sale by
je!7 MILLER &.KICKET3QN.
HAD—15 bbla No. 1,for sale by

Q my29 SMITH * SINCLAIR.

Mantillas.—a. a. mason a go. bate now for «uo
more than 100 latest style* of Mantllaa. [my22

LINSEED OIL—IO bbla for sale by
''

>l9 HENItV HOLMES.

LIME—lOObbla fur sale uy
jell) HENRY lIOLMEP.

O ALKUATUS—4O bxs Pulverised Salersms, iu quarter,
)3 halves and pound papers, for 6ale by

jell), HENRY HOLMES.

BUTTER— 15 kegß fresh FurfcloButter, for sale by
j,19 HENRY lIOLMKS.

£'oo3—3 bbla fresh this day received, and forsale by
j je!9 HENRY HOLMES.

BLUK UCK WATKH—3 bbis rewired this day by
JOB. FLKMIKQ,

corner of the Diamond and Market nt.

NO. 1 LAUD 01L—26 bids In store and for sate by •m.y'ifl FLEMISH BROS.

LAUD OIL, MO, i—Oust rewired and tor sale by
myIHJ v J/JEL MOHLEK.

BOfcKIiAVE’S eTOJIACu Ulrt'KUa—l2down on hand
andfor sale by [ jelfl] JOHN lIAFT, Jb.

PKAKLa —60 titih firat quality,on consignment; lorsaie
by fjelOj F. SELLERS A Q>.

RICK —34 tierces on consignment and for rale by
my29 • F. SELLERS k CO.

NEW 1>KOOK AXIOM a—at. Nicholas’bridal chamber pal-
tars, for sale by

WALTER I*. .MARSHAL!>.

STAH CANDLES—6O boxes Oindnn&ti,assorted.rizen, at
manufacturers price).

my 6F. CO.

PRESTON A MERRILL'S Extracts of Lemon, Orange,
Rom, Vanilla, reach, Almond, Jamaica Ginger,.and

hntoega; for gate by [)o2oj W. At M’CLOKG.
IjIANNY FBRN’3"NJSW BOOK.—Eero Wares, from Fan-

ny's Portfolio; second series; with original designs:
by Fred. M. Coffin. Jtm rveeired by *

B. T. C. MORGAN,-
104 Wood street

IMiE QUIET HEART—Jast published complete, from
. Blacfewoud’s Magazine, price 25 cents ; for sale by
jel3 11. MrN'EU & CO , 32 Smithfield street.

1 iKOWh Ahi> WHITE PLAID GIhUUAMS— An aseo;

If moot Of the aboTe Goods just Cfccired Ht
A. McTIOnE’S,

jels corner of Grunt -and Firth streets.

GOOEY'S AND PETEnSO.VS MAGAZINES, I>r July
hare Wen weired by RUSSELL A BRO ,

j«2O Fifth street,.near .Market.
I iKY PEACHEa—Id liry Peached; 30 do Ury jj--1 / pltw, for ul«1/t
je!9

HEKKIMi —ICO bbld RaKlmore tterriog in Mere and :;>r
-altf by KNCiLISII A RJOIIARDsON,

mj3o 116 Water and 150 From *t.

Baltimore iu.uki.nu-ioo m»u ihiH.uy i,y
f'ccrjiylTKiaa Railroad, andfur bale by

ENGLISH & RICHARDSON,
116 Water street.

HAD—-oM bbU Baltimore Shad in *!or»and for sale by
O

.

EXQLIFH 4 RICHARDSON,
116 Water and 150 Front?t.

—k) bbls Baltimore Shad, in siure bo«1 for rai» by
0_ . ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.
\4/ HITE HSU—6O bblj iupjwcUti. for taleby
TT je6 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL—100 bbU No. 3, for dale by
j*6 ENGLISH £ RICHARDSON.

PEAKS —W bbR prime Pearn, lbr na!« by
jelT ENGLISH A KICIIAKDSO:

EICE— luO tierce* prime Nice, for *»!e by
__je!7 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON

811 AD'—3s bbl* Sda.l;50 bf bbt* Shad; instore and for sale by
jelO ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

POTATOES —30 nacSs for **l* by
je6 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

DRY t’EACHKs—!i“> bus prime, foreaie by
jrlO HENRY if. COLLIN?.

"I \RY APPLES—34 ban torsale by
~"

±S jelO HENTIY II COLLINS.
OUUAR AND MOLASSES—O 60bbda S. O. Sugar;

76 bt-la do Molwea ;
26 do £. U. Hole****; for «a!*> b?

M'clursan'. hkkkolv * co.
DRIED FRUIT—26 aarfca Dry Apples;

16ca»Ks Dry Pearhee; Ccr Male by
jet M'CLUKKAN, HEBRON A CO.

POTATOES —’Ju bag».ou consignment, sod for sale by
M’CLUKKAN, IiERKON A CO.

BACON SHOULDERS—-4 casts ruceired on consignment
and for sale low by

j*6 M’CLURKAN, IIBnRON & CO.

PIH IRON—loo ions Mercer cbuntv. (sb&ron Furnace,)
for saieby |my‘J4j KINO A MOORHEAD.

IBEDFORD MINERAL WATER—In bbla sod half bbls,
J) (oak anJ mulberry cooperage.) for sale by

KINO A MOORHEAD.
i S MX**/**10.9trz aci-nni4, M'Krnnan A
\jr Co.'s brand, in store and for sale by

>S KING A MOORHEAD.

RAM BO APPLES—Pared cored, tod sliced, put up tn.
gallon cans, hermetically sealed, retaining the origi-

nal flavor andfreshness of the frhit; for sale by
_j«i . W. A. M'CLURG.

FROM TUE NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.
49* Froat Wort or Rook Koie.-«i medicine

under the title of “ Bock Rose," made horn a plant of that
name, is havinga great ran in this vicinityfor its curative
properties. The cry of *' quack.** so truly applicable to at
least one half of the medicines of the day, cannot be jostly
applied to the Rock Bose, for it has “ made its mark ” in
th's city in several eases, to the reliefand core of sufferers,
when other remedies have failed—and what Is quite re*
markable, soma of onr best physicians do not hesitate to
speak very favorably of the compound. The certificates of
Ourett are not fabrications, bnt from highly respectable per-
sons, mo*.* of whom are well know to ns. The manufactu-

rer is also Wto’lknown to us as a gentleman who would not
he engaged-in a humbug, orJp deceiving the publicin any
way.—Palladium.

We cheerfully endorse the above, having witnessed Its
good effect, ourselves, on -pulmonary and scrofulous com-
plaints. We believe it is the best compound for colds and
coughs, extan'. The Rock Rose has long been known as %

plant of rare medical virtues, and its preparation is super*
intended by a gentleman of ability and character, in this
city.—Jf.-IT. Register.

New lUvxb, Dee. 20,185 L
This is to certify that Ihe aotioe of tbe Rock Rose medi-

cine published Idour paper in connection irithonafromthe
Palladium, was net only unsoticlted, hot was written by
the Editor of lila own judgment and observation.

OSBORN A BALDWIN.
PiLiAcnm Orrict, New Haven, Dec. 22,1851.

This will certify that the favorable notice of themedicine
known as the “Rock Roae^ 1 vn a valuatary testimonial,
induced hv the writers’ knowledge of the tfQrativejffeets of
the article incertain cases, u well as by thefavorable
ions which others, well known to him, had expressed of it;
and farther-more, the article was written withoat pay or
thepromise ofpayment, or tfee knowledja of the manafac*'

* lIENRY HOLMES. | turer. BABOOCKi WILDMAN.
“SCROFULA."

MYERS’ EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE.
This wonderful medirine is last gainingfor itself a popu-

larity which no other medicine can boast ot The plant,
Bock is u.«**d and recommended by many eminent
physicians ofour country. Hear what J. 11. Thompson, pf
Philadelphia, says: “I bare prescribed It in bad cases of
Scrofulous patients at Wills Hospital." His success at-
tracted the attention ofsenior physicians. Hereports the
following remarkable case of White Swelling of theright
hip, in February, 1544. The lad was seven apd
bad the disease for three years, the bone was dislocated up-
wards andoutwards. There was a large opening on the
hip leading to the hone, into which I eonld thrust my fin-
ger. 1 couutcd three ulcers. Ue had been under several
physicians, who had given him up. 1 ordered a decoction
of Rock Rose—in two days his night sweats ceased,'l thep
ordered a tea spoonful of Roek Rose, three times a day.
Thirty-ninedaysafter, he/was entirely well.

Sold by Dr. G80. H. KKYBEB, No. 140, corner or Wood
street and Virgin alley. ’

Sign of the Golden Mortar. jefrdsw
Especial Notice to Persona Using

Cod UtwerOll.—The subscriber harlngmade arrange-
ments with Hear*. Popplein A Thompeon, for a regular
supply of their genuine COD LIVER OIL, pnt np hi pint
butties, would respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic to an examination of thearticle, being fully persuaded
that for parity and frwneas from rancid taste orraw it Is
unequaled. There is now no Cod liver OU inthifcoontry
superior, if equal, to tbe above. Hundreds ot bottleehava
been sold,and given unrivaled satisfaction. Inthearticle
of Cod Liver Oil. persons taking it should be careful to ob-
tain a genuine article andone free from a rancid taste and
smell, as it* virtues are greatly enhanced by Itsbeing seoep
table tothe stomachnnd not producing naoraea—purity and
a pleasant taste makes it acre readily taken np by the lae-
-teal.4andabsorbed into ths blood, and thereby incausing
the richness of thatfluidgiving a tone and healing impres-
sion toevery organ' through which it Sold by

.... GEO, Be KEYSES, So. 140,
a. -ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley,

tnylOulaw Sign >f the Golden Mortar.
N. B.—lalso keep al. kinds of Genuine Patentor Propri-

etary Medicines,dor many of which I hold the exclusive
agency, and whichwill be sol* by the daxenor groasat New
York and Philadelphia prices.

NEW BOOKS JUST RBC£lVBD.—Atherton: by Masj
BurnellMltford: price *1,25.

„ Nanetteendgar Lotcts: by TalbotQnyae; *l. -zf
The Money Miner: by^JabeCLCanipbdri .- t ~i
Behind the Seeoee; by Lady Bulwer; $1,25. i -
The Master's House, by Lcgan; $1,25. ‘ ---i
Calsvar, or theKnight cf the Oooqneat; m Bottanee'Pf

Mexico: by Robert Montgonery Bird; SL2&. . .., »-,

The Iron Ootudn, or Mntiwi Inflnencet--by -MarywO.-
Clarka. -••••' v*-<-

The Dodd Family Abroad: by CharierLrrer;. 15eenta. w*
The Jesuit's Daughter: by bed Bontlhxs; 50 cesta.-r .*

Aobny: bythe author of Castle Sbe-WUtolnC'r
tons, ete. •

Dark Shades of QtyLife; 25cents. • »

The Renegade Gipeey, or the Betrayai of. Cl indcJneall-
Received andfor aale at the cheap Booh Store.of* -

W. A. GILBBNFHNNE? - -

je2S 76 foaOt aa»A'- '
/ ARIST MILL FUR AALB OR RENT.—A valnabfrGriif\JT Mill,of Srun of stone, incomplete order; ana doing'
a good business; slinate on the Sandy and Beaver Canal,
short distance from the Ohio river;-with a good DwsOtag
Ilcnse, Barn, and 10 acres of Land. Will be sold orleasw
on favorable terms. 8. CUTHBERT ABOK? r ' ;

jelfi UP Third street- •

MAPLK PUiiAil AND MoLA3Sfcl>— ,7 k»-gs Maple Molas**', »f b galls, each ;
2W Jo Sugar,(n cakes;

Just revived on and for sale by
jt*s W. A. M’CLURG.

jj^lrdi7 VlsH —li bbls new Fotomac Herring;
i> do Jo jehad, the first of

the AN\ HaJJfax Herring; No. 1 and 3 Mackerel;
ialmuu,smoked; do. f-kkled ; on hand and forsalu by

uiyll IIAILKY i RENPHAW.2S3 Liberty strict

JuHNrTO.Vs i-ATh.M’ ICE CUE vil FREEZERS—The
l*vd ailiel* of the Hod hi u»e. ForK*le by

HAIM Y A RKXSHAW

nfcCKKK's FARINA )!<>lLKk.—This baa liwn found
oo«* of ih<* in desirable articles in the tray nf a.-?*-

lug uteuMls y.-t iurented. It is almost indispentdbleinthe
j.npa.-uliun of Farina. 'drifts, Huuiouy, (IreoQ or Drit*d
Vnm.. Ae. K.r **;„!,y BAILEY A KKNFIIAW,

_ Liberty tum-L

\Yr INDoW SHADES—A largestock ofTransparent Wiu-
v f dow {shades. comdfUng of the (iothte, Plain, Boquet,

Fiowerrale, L.ndM-tpe mid Drapery styles; for sal- whole-
sale nu<l retail at the Oil Cloth Waremoms, No. 110 Market

- jel'.'j J. A 11. PHILLIPS.
7l ki I AhDr l yo im-hes Trnaspurutit UutT Uil Cl"lh tor4*“* Wiialow rhadeo, ju.it rir-eivrd Irom the faclcry,
and for •ale at the Warerootas No. 1 lt*> Market street.
_jeltl _

_

J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

I Alii IMH K lU'dlSKtt GLuVha—Of ait the sites
J manufactured. Also. (Jems' Glove-: of uverr verieiy ;

tor sale at tb • Rubber lVj>ot, No. 110 Market street.
_j*l4

_ _

j. * u. PHILLIPS.

Gi'rTA t'KKCIIA WATER l\i.vi^HT7nvii7
the jmrrliaeeri to this urw and beautiful

article; the Good* are warrant**! to rermiiu pliable in n:i
kinds of weiatber, and perfectly w.,tsr proof; fir sale at the
ludia Rubber Depot. No. 116 Market street.

J- k 11. PHILLIPS.
"YY/ UlPh—3o dmoD Ju'.Ua Rubivr Whips, from lio 7
f T feet in length, for sale, wholesale and retail, at No

110 Market street. [jell) .1. & H. PHILLIPS.

SUMMER CRAVATS.—We are now openinga varietT of
new styles of Lawn and Giughaiu Cravats and Ties fur

summer Also, some very rich and fashionable plain
ami fancy Si' k Cravats and Ties.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
•Ji Fifth Htnwf.

CHiKAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply of 12C, o» a
/ Papers just received, for sale bv

WALTER P. MAIUIIALL,
jes So Wood street.

17UNE PAPER HANGINGS—A choke assorttneut io
1 chintz, brocatello,and satin imltatiouj, for sale by

jeS WALTKR P MARSHALL.

CIAKHIaGK OIL CLOTH—2,OOO yards of the plain stud
J enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and

heavy auck goons; sold wholesale and retail nt the OH Cloth
Warerooms, No. 116 Market street.

my26 J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF YKLLGWDoOK.
ROOT—This compoundwill remove diseasei arising

from imparity of the blood. It acts as a purifier of the
blood; strengthens and braces the system ;isharm leas and
simple in its effects. For sale by

j«l9 JOHNIIAFT, .1 n.
k TON’ri NO. 1 SCOTCH PiU METAL, arriving and icr

I If sale by [ jo7 j \VM. BINGHAM k (k).

DKtEI) BEEF—IO tierces a. d Beef.
"

mv2fl F. SKLLKRg' k CO.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, fur June, for sale by
B. T. C. MORGAN,

my3l 104 Wood street.
F| 'KUSSEd—O doz Marsh's celebrated Trusses, received byX je!7 JOS. FLEMING.

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS—I gross Wolfe’s Aromatie
Schiedam Schnapps, received by

j-17 JOi FLEMING.

POMADES AND UAIB OILS—A very large assortment
of the finest English and French Pomades and Hair

Oils,received by fmytff] JOS. FLEMING.

Allspice and pepper—-
■ 10bags Pepper;

0 “ Allspice; for sale by
jelT MILLER k RICKET3ON.

list of OEinrnrs fatekt micins,
OS BAXB iSD roa SALS BT

FLEMING BROTHERS,
pNpnatsn ut Mlftsa 1* Tamifvct WdUw PUl*.

WhotrMzU Dragffittt an d Dtolert in Indent Medicines,
Corner Fourth and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

KEELER'S AMERICAN COMPOUND;
Jayne's Alterative:

“ CarminativeBalaam;
“ HairDye:
“ Expectorant;

■“ Sanative Pills:
“ IlairToole; •

Wiatar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry ;
Bryant’s Pulmonary h»lmw ;
lioofland’a German Bitters;
Holland do
Hostetter’d Stomach do
Merchisee* Uterine Catholieou:
Storms' Scotch Cough Candy:
Price's do; s
Thorn’s do;
Howe’s do;

- Osgood’s 1odia Cholagogue;
Morse’s Invigorating Cordials
Ty ler's Gum Arable Drops;
llarriion's Hair Dye;
Phalon’s do
Batchelor’s do
McMunn’sElixir rifOpium;
Bryant’s PurifyingExtract;
Dailey's Pain Extract;
Brown’s Essence ofJamaicalGinnr';
McAllister’s do do:*
Kidder's Indelllble Into-;
Fayson’s do do;
Arnbold’.s do;
Dr. CuriiV ll\geana;
1.-.ons’ Ki.thuirun;
David’s Lilly White:
Bazin's do;
Tibiae’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen's Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do:
Parrel’ii Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter’s SpanDh Mixture;
Berne's Pile Lotion;
MoenFun;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s Gargling Oil;

Kusbton, Clarke A Co.'s Cod Llrer Oil;
McAllister's Ointment;
Slogs’ltch do;
Ferrel’a do;
Gray’s do;
Trask’s Magnetic Ointmeut;
Judkin's do;
Swaim’9 Panccea;
Houck’s deg
Sargant’s Infant Panacea;
Perry Darts' Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Chenj Pectoral;
Houghton's Pepda;
Kler’s Petroleum;
McLaue’t Celebrated Llrer mis;
Brandreth’e do
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pill*
Lee’s Anti-bilious do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;
Even's do;
Swaynes’Extract Sarsaparilla Blood Uh
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's llealth do;
Jew David’s Plasters;
Shoemaker’s dn;
Dr. Newman's do;
Railway’s Ready Relief;
Morris' Remedy;
Prof. Wood's HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;
Townsend's do;
Sand’s do;
Guyana's Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla;-
Wolff’s Schiedam Sehnapps;
Soap, Cleaver's Honey;

“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor
“ Musk; -

Ludlurn’s Specific;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arable do;
B*l ere’ do;
Swayne’a Byrup of WildCherry;
Smith’sTonic syrup;
Barry’s Tricophorons;
Norwood's Tinctureof Tantrum Vlride;
Me Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge,
Dr. Locock’s Pulmonic Wafers;
Thompson’s Eye Water;
Agents for oil ofDr. HcCUotock’sfamily Medicines;
Dr. Needham’s Breast Pomps;
Water's Atmospheric Breast Pomps;
Gum Elastic do do. febl&ly

ALLEGHENY BUILDING LOTS B» RAUL—gghV
choloeßuilding Lots, Mtnate on OW> tori*

feet front by 180 deep toa M feet alley,emd direeUy oppot;
site Bagaley street, which is now paved and fe grid order.
These Lots an ottered for sale at low prims, and •» e**y
terms. ' 8. CUTHBERT * BON,

jelp •• T4oThfatfstrwee.
notice* J l

AS lam naw~windlog up 1117 bendo*o at the oernorof
Wood and Water streeta,' preparatory to lemoving-to.

mr newstora onYUth street, I would .hereby notUjr mj
friends that Ibare pUced xnj books in the bands, of& H
MEAL, Esq, on Third street, between Wood and Market
&r the collection of all debts doe me upon them/

Those knowing themselves indebted tome wHI pleaseeau.
a*above and settle.

„ ■ _ „ '
JOHN CAIAAUUf,

Lost* i
ANOTB dated January 26,1864.

ter<Ute, at the cdtee at Winrkw, Lanier * ?”•-
York, etened B. Woode, taeldent ntabni«h»iid»le«be»r
rllleßHlieed—endoraed,Charlee Naylor, Secretary.,'- ,■■ ■AD pereona are hereby warned not to bay Mid cote, »t
poyxKwil! be nfuud-.
an obligation by h»«Sl

!*6 comer ThirdaadWoedrta.
Hntlie—Hot, cold, and ahawu,'

IN thefitting and fomiahlngoCwhkh .Bfithbv
«paredto tender bathing luxurtoosu wellas healthful.

Aza openkttrj day, (Sandmy’t excepted.) ftwa 6 o’cJbpfc*A.
M., ratUlOP. jjiarac TTiHriJingar
of Hancock ctraet and Dooncno Way, ' '' '

/- ,

jaao JOHN ‘ffPODCONyTTopriotOr/
< K.B. B«aJ« Aldcrvaa. .• —c^-

NO. 01 THIRD gtmtt *etwß*s Wood andJtafeßtattnjsi
PttWmrgh. CoHcctlonapromptly any. .Rnyinltorfr

gMOQfrjiad other writingsdrawn with aoatate*
nor mn«VH> hkh gXMUattf lillt* MORhlNg—
A Urn unrtsieot of now and beautifcrJAtykOtßo*

Rings. Breaatfuc* Gold Pencils and Pens: l%,*y
artkda of Vans* which arc tery pretty..aaf.'lw . Q«r
•tuck la canal toany in the city Is style and yalnwaßM
wc guaranteetothe puicbawr wa wiUaril fiaegoodanfat
Hoaas low aa ar eaatcew hnwaewtil fall, and
tbaaasyotheratfmbttshayt I* Abaft? Oteewdcfil.
w mi ear goods imrlm, at HftaatatetnoSc t-

j«33 • • : - •: . - :; iV/HXmpt
-awaakitmci—fiu bbla. Urge No.’3'Mb3tarci,Hffft-

AOQOD SWAUdUtO.HOCAK(No.T»Thirt-*llJ*tl£ll*
SALS—Ooßtalnistgtrrooms,good odlar and flvtffced

attic. [JelS] S. CUTHBRBT A 80S, 140 Third street.

"

o.TTdtv' 5 •

"

V

1 >UTTEK—I4 firkins primefresh, received and for sale by
JJ_ jyl HENRY 11. COLLINS.

PEARLS —12 casks justreceived and for sale by
jyl HENRY 11. COLLINB.

TiAPE-WOKMji frequently Infest the intestines of' the
adult. They are often of enormous aMe and length,

causing {treat pain and tenderness In theatomach. The
general health becomes deranged, the gratia enfeebled
and the symptoms are continually aggravating, nntU relief
or death terminates the suffering. bTa. Fahnestock's Ter*
mifuge la the best remedy lo this nm The worm, after
being deetro -. ed, Till be discharged indetached portions,
and a speedy relief will be obtained.

Niw Yoke, NovemberBth, 1843.
Ihereby certify, that I gavea vial of B.A. Fahnestock's

Vermifuge to a daughter of mine, two years old, and it
causedher to paaa two worms, the same day; onea tap*
worm, thirty Inches in length, the other a large stomaefa-
worm, twelve Inches in length. I most cordisliy and
cheerfullyrecommend it aa a worm medicine.

J. G. Fieldrio, 378 West 43d street.
4EJ* Preparedand sold by '

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
jj3 corner of First and Wood sis.

(WAPE SHAWLS.—A. A. MASOA ACO b»r» juM re- ! oUK SAL*.—Fire LOU onPtau,lTUli» Atuiiu, Idfront

Tape-Worm In Cnilctren*
RIFLE GUNS AND PIBTOLB—a great variety keptcon

stantly on haud, together with the necessary eppurle
nances, andshooting material ingeneral, for sale by
_j«24 BOWX k TETLEY.
~|>£VOLVKAfl—A good assortment 01 all kinds of Kerol-
Xi rcrs, including Colt's, Allen’s, Marsten’s, Werner’s,
and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, justreceived and fir sale
wholeaalo or retail, by DOWN A TJSTLEY,

je24 136 Wood street.

BALTIMORE HERRING AND SHAD, very fine, foraaie
by the barrel, by BAILEY k RENSHAW,

je23 253 Liberty street

Know NoruiNu shirt collars, cravats, and
a full assortment of Furnishing Uoods, at the mv

Trimming Store of
J«a* FRANK VAN QORDER.

EXTKA OLD GOV’T. JAVA COFFJSB—A few beg?, very
puperior, received end for rale by

je'24 W. A. M’CLURQ.

fI'OBAQCO—3Ikegs Kentucky £lx TwUt Tobacco, receiTedX on comignment; fornlo by
j«2l J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

enlhand Webstar streets. Alao*alarge variety ofehesp
Lots throughoatthe lf yonwantany kindofproper-
ty tora home, just enquireof THOMAS WOODS*

j«22 71 Fourth street.

MEDICAL.f
; > rRtTV® *
Wernla* or Rapture of the Bowtlii

44-TIIERK A»:i: THOUSANDS OK PKK£l>.\S WHO
ore uftliirtedwith a Rupture «f ihr Bowels who pay little

sHeoiinn to the dl.«nt'<i until the Bowels
tT' jTy■beoome rtmtgulaivd. when, in all probap

i bili'y, it may he 100 late. Ilnwimportant
it is then, for »!1 ihoee suffering from any form of Rap*
ure nf the to rail at once upon DR- KBTBEB,
at his Wholesale Drag Store, on the corner of Wood street
and Virgin alley, and procare a TRUS% to retain the pro*
trudlng portion of-ibe Bowels. Dr. Keyser has an oflee
back of the drag store where Tmeses am appl&d,and war*
ranted to give satisfaction. He also has every variety of
Trasses that you can name, and at an; price, to suit tbs
means uf every one in' nmd of the article. X also keep
every kind of Atpportcrt, JlxJy Bractj, Suspensory Banda-
ges, Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins* and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the com of disease.
. I would respoetfully Invite the attention of the public to

an excellent Trass for Children, which invariably effects
cures in a very short time.

N. U —I also keep on hand, and for sale, a large assort*
meat of Sbouldir Braces of the most improved kind, that
have been worn with soanch satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both'ln and out of the city.

DR. RKYSER’B DRUG STORK AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virginalley, No*HQ, sign of tha
Golden Mortar. jeltdAw

' T \ -r -

RAILROADS
BOMHEE ARRANGE MBITS.

tHNIA

R AILB-OAD.
THROUGH IN.

QN AND AFTER THURSDAY,. JULY «Tll* XHRJHI
_

" THROUGH. TRAINS.. MrpHRJIAIL TRAIN win leave every morning (Sundays
X excepted) atT o'clock, stopping itall the nniar sta-

Uona, and arrivingin PhUadefehimat 11 PJg.
THE FAST TRAIN will leave Pittsburgh daily (exeept

Sunday,) at 1 o'clock, stopping at Greetuburg, Latrobe,Blalmille,Lockport, Johnstown. Wltmove, OaDitaes, Al-
loona, A&, arriving in Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, the next
morning.

THE EXPRE3S TRAIN will leave evety eveniwg
at MO o’clock, stopping only at Irwin's, Greeasbnrgh,
Latrobe, Hillside, Johnstown, liller's, flentfssi. Altoona.
Ac., connecting at Harrisburg win the tnh flic Balti-
more, and arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, al
noon. • f .'

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill leave everyafter-. -

noon (except §aeday>at'&3oo'clock, slopping at al! regw-
lar stations, andrunningonlyas far as felaircvflle.i

THE SECOND ACCOMMODATION TKAlNiesvw daily
(exoept Sunday,) at 11 o'ckek, A. stopping; at-.all sta- ;
dons.and.runningonly as.for m PrintaaV ...

.
;

RETURNING TRAINB arrive in Pittsburgh, first Ac-'
eommodaUon srrtvwat 8 o’clock, A. lg. Etpiess.l, P.N.-
Second Accommodation, 715 P M. Mail 1250.P. X. Fast
Line, 2.20, AM.

FaretoNevYcrk,sliLSO; Fare to Philadelphia,sB; Fare
to Baltimore,$B. Fera’to Bedford Bprlnga, SS,TO? ' ‘J

Baggage checked to,allstations on The ttennsyivahia Raß-road, ana to Philadelphiaand Britotuca 1 ~
Passengers poiefaaring tickets inears, will be uhai'fStffu

cots inaddition to tbe station rates, exoopt fitm stations
where the Company have no Agent.

No notes ofa less denomination than five dollara win he
received In payment for tickets, exeept those issued by the
Banks of Pennsylvania.

NOTICE.—In case of km, the Company wOl hold
themselves responsible for/personal baggage only, sad-for
an amount notexceeding $lOO. • -

N. B.—The Exeelsior Omnibus Line has been employed
to convey pamengersmad baggage to andfrom the Depot,at
a charge not toexceed 15 cents for each peseanger, and
15 centMbr each trank.

For tickets, apply to. J. MESRIMKN, Agent,
At the P. R. R. Passenger Statiosyon Liberty at. -

Pittsburgh, July oth, 1854—IjeT , ■ \

OHIO AID FOramVAHIA »«TT.«»n

S.w Arru|am«nt,
C OMMENCISO FBBR TtAR,T23,OB6*

1854'. SiEBHBB. ' 1854 ’ .
K29KZ2HE29E2Z9NS£^MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburghat8 AH; dines at Alii

ancej takes teaat Crestline,and makesa dose oomt ‘
necikm there witha last Express Train,
natiabout 12o’clock at sight. '

”

EXPRESS TRAimeaves Pittsburgh a* 3 o’fcloeiS'P.Tl.,
afl*r tbe.arrival of- the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Giesiltiieat 11,30 P. M., connecting withthe -

Night Express ifhich readies Cfiidnnati inpm morning.
Connections art Inade withthe Ohio and

Belfontaioe and Indianarailroads for Dayton; Ind&napoßsT
and towns in Indiana.

Connsetions are made wfth Cleveland.Moßheritle. San
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago Upav
Sandusky, Towet, and the towns ctfthevad River Itoud.Also, withMount Vernon, Newark, 2anesriQe and! tojjjia •
oo the Mansfieldroad.

Fare to Oodnnatl$7; to Isdun£pdlie $8: to DaytbiifißJft:'
to Toledo $8; to Columbus $5,25; .toZanesville $5,10 ;to cCleveland $4. Through tickets to Louirvflk at tedwed
rates. __ j*

RETmurao i
THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaves CresUhiast IJS P »,

and reaches Pittsburgh at fL3O P SI, connecting vlUrth*
Cut ExpressTrain through infifteen hams to PhfiifailpMh' •

MAIL TRAIN leavesCreetilneat £3O, J_ on thear-
rival of the Night Express Train from CincmutL as?
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, PM. . /

NEW BRIGHTON JOOOMMODATICar TBSODmas,
Pittsburgh at 10 AM, and & 2pfcf*2MgfiTO' ftT*
AM, aaoLlS P M.. - r >

yHEIGHT TRAINleaves Pittsburghat 7 AM,and * Pl
U., and arrives at 4AO A H,and 4.30, PM. .

The Trains do notrun On Sunday.
■rJjjW* Tickets o’r further information,apply at the ttekit.
oQieeaoftbe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J.G. CURRY,at the corner office under the HontfngiJbe}* ,

uooae, Pittsburgh, or of -

GEORGE PARKIN," Ticket Agent.-
federal street Station.

JOHN KELLY. PamengT Agent, .

PMUuylTßßia HallrfluLSUMMKB TAHIFFbetween Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April lit,18M.

Pint Clou—Broom*, Cedar and Wooden Wtn,TiktlKt% ,•

Furniture, second hand, Fun, Piano*, tool 07; Biapa,I*-,
baskets or boxear76 eenta fklOO Bm.

Second Clast —Dried Fruit, Beeswax, Leer Skins. Qom
and Timothy Seed, Glassware, Hardware, Bags, Wool and,
Sheep Pelts, and Kggs: COc. 100fife-

Third^Claa —Bacon and Fork (loose,) Better, ip firkins,
kegs or bbl*; Hides, leather, Soap, Window Glass;'whdGot***
ton,nucomprecved: £sc.sloofife

(Hat* Alcohol, paeon (tn casks orboxasj Bexley
and and fork, Cfcndles, Cheese, laid andUxd'
Oil, Hemp,'Whisky, Cotton, (compressed,) Leaf'gghaeoot^

Flour 80 cants B bbl. •"

eprl . QBOBOB C. TRA3tdBCPa.-
G. Bingbam *Co.'s .

ffSßrrMßwn ■*■■bbuh Bgy^yTiwrrTwg

r> AND PROM PHILADELPHIA* BALTIMORE AND
NEW YORK*—The Owners ud Agents of said Lisa

harebeen for the past fourteen jeers connected with the
uold established Bingham’s Line.” They will gist their
usual prompt attention to theforwarding of Prodnos, Met*
chandlse, Ac., in the. shortest time and on as ffcrorable
terms as any other Lins.

Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh, PhO>»r
delphia and Baltimore.

BBQ. BINGHAM A 00., -,
,

CanalBeain, liberty sfc, fUtsberaH-
' BINGHAM, DAVZS A 00w r276 Market ereet, Philadelphia. .

JAMES WIUON,Agent,
121 Northat, Baltimore..- =t

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
66 Wertst, Nee York.

Proprietors.-

*-
* f'f

*j f * f ■*’ *
' Cf. -

Papke hangings—Hs Wood street, whn* ta
found the largest and most complete assortment-or

Frenchand American Wall Papers west of. the moon
vix: Velvet, Gold, Satin, flowered, Common and. .Cheap.
P.ipers; Borders, Views,Decorations, Statuary
tres.and'Panele of Oak, Marble and Gold..Paxkxrs,
andoSoesdaeoratedin latest ParUiao style. Chedprqpert:,
a great varietyalways on hand. .

Paperhang with judgment, taste and coonomy...
jelfa WALTER P. MARSgAJX. ;

J~ ÜBT EBCKLYRD.—The Pilgrims of WafeingfcNß, er
Tales of the Middle Ages: toy Agneaßtzfa&laiHL- -’ <

The Master House; a tale of by Logan. ;
:Blackwood’s Magazine, ItoJnt
Graham’s “ July.

New York JenrnaL -' ••
.«

Woman's Love; a true story of theHeart: fay
Sue. Tor sale at

PAUL KLEINEH7S Literary-Depot, • - 1- l-

fifthstreet, oppositethe Theatre. ’t
IfAGAZINEd FOE JULY, JUST RECEIVED.
jjd. Putnam's Magaxine, for July. ■’ ■"

, r Harper’s do do.
Graham’s do ' do.
Peterson’s do v

- do. '

PopularEducator, No. 12. . ' -*•

Russia: by De Cvstine. '

Ileoeive-i and for safe at the cheep Book Store of ‘ «

. SP. A. GILDENPHNNEY Jk CO, /*
Je3 16fbnrthatxeehsa

L'ATE PUBLICATIONS AT DAVDsON'd, 65Mark*tSt,
near Fourth. \

* The Life of Dr. Alexander: by his son; J. W; Alexander,'
The at20 cents per nomberj oar preeriifr end

futureprice. . ;r -~

'■< :
"

T:- . *
»

Daniel; a Model for Yoking Men: byDr..Bqott,'bn(eW
leans—a course of ‘ "

:

Fern Leaves; second'series. V:. •
The Parish Side; a better book than either Suuu j

or Shady Bide. ''"V '
Outer's New Books fbr-Yemth. vb: Mabel Qnirt.'UttktsP*

Roussel, the Wood Cutters and Exiles of'Lebanon;
Alexander on Coosotationi cheap '■ •"

,

v»nn«i of-Missions, or Sketches ofTtorMS*. MMMofts of
the Presbyterian Church: by Bev. JvOTLewne; wKH
showing the r ■‘r:

Africa and the American flag.-' '

'
• J. S. pATW^Ii^-V

je6 65 Market sheet;'near Fbririh:. 1-

rrtHß HISTORY OF PITTSBURGH, fcom
X- nrd when itwas visited by white men, down UTtbe.

cluee of the last century, withnotices of some of the impor- ‘
taut manofoetures and work* of Internal Improvement, up
to the present tima: by ■ i

About one hundred copies of the sbove Intfff*.
isg work remain on hand—the price reduced
copy. Publishedand for sels by -

, JOHH fi.MBILCB.-r
jelO . RLWoed. Wrests—


